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That same evening 1 a reception was given in our honor. The prime
minister and the leaders of the oppo!iition-·1:he same ones who had been
so vigorom;Jy denouncing him a few hours ear1ier--v..rere there, and I
was amazed to see them engaged ia cordial~ even friendly, conversation.
gveu the MusUm Brothers and the Communists seemed on good terms.
The Communists scrnpulously respected the religious beliefs of their
compatrfots, to the point that they inter:rupte<l their talks with our dele-gation to dire0t us to the mosque at prayer t.ime! Thus, I was deeply
shocked by the dvil war which broke out in tho Sudan exactly three
years later, and ended v.,ith the execution of the major Communist party
leaders,
Something else struck ir1e cluring that same trip to the Sudan. At a
public meeting organized by the VVomen'sUnion, the militant in charge
of collecting ,voolen clothing for the fedayeen 8tood up and asked.
"Don't you thiok these clothes will be unnecessary next winter if it's
true you ~vi1t
have liberated Palestine by then?" This question gave me
some iden about the extent of tlie myth created hy the Arab pl'ess
regarding our possibilitlet>. It seemed inappropriate that day to publicly
go into the weaknesses and failiags--not to say betrayals-of certain
Arab regimes regMding the Palestinian cause. How could I explain that
our natural al.lies wc~re pwvose)y maintaining the balance of power in
Israel's favor? I said something vague to the effect that one should never
despair of an early victory, and let it go at that.
Now that we had improved our relations with the Arnb regimes, we
oould turn our attention to the .PLO. Ahmad Shukeiry had resigned,
gmdglngly, as president of the organization in December 1967 and had
been replaced on an interim basis hy Yahya Hammuda. Eadiet that
year, in June and August, Shukeiry had had two meetings with F'atah
leaders. He tried to convince us that he had been betrayed by King
Hussein, who, he said, had deliberately handed the West Bank over to
Israel. He told tlS that he ho~ to gain renewed con6dem:.:e from the
Arab chiefu of state, who were to meet at the summit conference
planned for the end of Augui;t in Khartoum. But his hopes were de..
ceived: Violently taken to task by many of the Arab IeadersJ he ms left to
his fa.te by Nasser who:;e protege he had been until then,
From t:hen on Nusser began pushing for the integ1·ation of the fo.
dayeen movements into the PLO, whi.cl1to his mind would kill two
birds ,vith one stone. On the one hand, it would end the duality of
power (the formal powe~ of the PLO versus the legitimate power we

represented), and on the other~ it woukl establi8h an a1Jpropriate frame.work for the uniflcation of the Rei>istance. Indeed, .a number of rival
Besfatance organizations had el'l')erge<lsince the 1967 ~-ar. Although
they were a minority, they still constituted forces which should be
group~d in one way or another.
At the beginning, we weren't unanimous in wanting to take over the
leadership of the PLO. Some of us feared that the 1novement would
bec"Ome bureau():fatized, that its revolutionary purity would be diJuted
We set a number of c()ndition..<.l
on our <.ooperation, including one we
consi<l<:.~red
indispensable: The fedayeen organizations would have to
have tbe majority of ~€$.t.S in the Palestinian National C"..ouncil(PNC), a
kind of PLO parliament. By mid~June of 19681 followingarduous negoti~
ations, we l1nd StK'Ceeded in obtaining about half the seats. 'Ibe fuurth
PNC) held in ('...airo the next month, did not change the composition of
the Executive Committee (the supreme body of the PLO) but it did
adopt resolutions reflecting our po]foy. 1he National Chartt~r,v.,flichhad
been passed. in Jerusalem by the Hrst council in 1984>was revised to
~-tipu1atethat "armed struggle is the only 100d to the hberation of Pales~
tine."
By the time the nlth session of the PNC met in ~ebruary 1969, the
various fedayeen organizations had gained the absolute majo+ity of seats
and the Resistance took over foll control of the PLO. The newly elected
Executive Committee designated as its president Ya~ir Arafat, who wept
from emotion at the enormous responsibilitieshe \V'Oltld have from then
on. It was during this same session that the PNC adopted Fata.h's strn~
tegic objective (the one I had outlined at a press conference on October
10, 1968) of cr~..ating a democratic society in Palestine whel'e .Muslims,
Christians, and Jews would live togethex jn complete equnlity.
AU the Arab countries, including tho.i;ewhich wexe--.and still are-·
-Sml)icious of tbe exti·emc leftist fedayeen groups, greeted the PLO's
td<eover by the Resistance with satisfaction. 1his was because Fntah,
w hidl most of them trust, made sure of getting the overriding influence
both within the PNC and on the PLO Executive Committee.
\Ve could now roncentrste on initiatives aimed at giving lJS an inter~
national base. Consi<leling the hostuity ox indifference of tl1e \Vestem
powers and their satellites in the Third World, our efforts wei-e inevitably directed toward the socialist oounb·ies.The pr€,judiceswe harbo1·e<l
against Marxismand sod.alist countries in the early 1950's had gradually
disappeared over the years, largely due to om· everydny expeliences
rather than through roodings.

